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PT 8441
To Fit Chest Size
Finished Chest Size
Body Length
Sleeve Length
(or length desired)

MEASUREMENTS
cm
80 - 85
cm
96
cm
67
cm
43

BENDIGO WOOLLEN MILLS YARN REQUIREMENTS x 200g BALLS
16 Ply Mystery
		
5

90 - 95
104
68
43

100 - 105
113
72
43

110 - 115
124
73
43

5

6

7

Yarn quantities can vary between knitters and are therefore approximate requirements. Use only Bendigo yarns as specified.
ACCESSORIES
1 pair 6.00mm and 6.50mm knitting needles or size needles to
give correct tension, 3 stitch holders, a cable needle.
TENSION
14 sts to 10cm over stocking stitch using 6.50mm needles. It is
essential to your check tension before commencing the garment,
therefore work a tension square. If there are more stitches, use
larger needles. If there are less stitches, use smaller needles.
ABBREVIATIONS
alt = alternate, beg = beginning, cont = continue, foll = following,
inc = increasing, K = knit, M1 = make one stitch, P = purl, rem =
remaining, rep = repeat, st/s = stitch/es, st st = stocking stitch,
tog = together.
SPECIAL ABBREVIATIONS
C8F = Slip next 4 stitches onto cable needle and leave at front of
work, K4, then K4 from cable needle.
C8B = Slip next 4 stitches onto cable needle and leave at back
of work, K4, then K4 from cable needle.
BACK
Using 6.00mm needles, cast on 67(73, 79, 87) sts.
Work 6 rows garter st (knit every row).
Change to 6.50mm needles and cont in st st until work measures
45(45, 48, 48)cm ending with a wrong side row.
Shape Armholes
Cast off 5(6, 6, 7) sts at beg of next 2 rows.
57(61, 67, 73) sts.
Dec 1 st at each end of next and foll alt rows until 49(51, 55, 59)
sts rem.
Cont without further shaping until work measures 65(66, 70,
71)cm, ending with a wrong side row.
Shape Shoulders
Cast off 8(8, 9, 9) sts at beg of next 2 rows, then 8(8, 9, 10) sts
at beg of foll 2 rows.
Cast off rem 17(19, 19, 21) sts.
LEFT FRONT
Using 6.00mm needles, cast on 30(33, 36, 40) sts.
Work 6 rows garter st.
Change to 6.50mm needles and cont in st st until work measures
same as Back to Armhole shaping ending on a wrong side row.
Shape Armhole
Cast off 5(6, 6, 7) sts at beg of next row.
25(27, 30, 33) sts.
Purl 1 row.
Dec 1 st at Armhole edge of next and foll alt rows 4(5, 6, 7) times
in all, at the same time dec 1 st at Front edge in next and foll
8th(6th, 6th, 6th) rows 2(4, 3, 5) times in all.
19(18, 21, 21) sts.
Dec 1 st at Front edge only in foll 8th rows until 16(16, 18, 19)
sts rem.
Cont until Left Front measures same as Back to beg of Shoulder
shaping, ending with a wrong side row.
Shape Shoulder
Cast off 8(8, 9, 9) sts at beg of next row.
Purl 1 row.

Cast off rem 8(8, 9, 10) sts.
RIGHT FRONT
Complete to correspond with Left Front, by reversing all shaping.
SLEEVES
Using 6.00mm needles, cast on 35(35, 37, 37) sts.
Work 6 rows garter st.
Change to 6.50mm needles and work 4 rows st st.
Cont in st st, inc 1 st at each end of next and foll 8th(6th, 6th,
4th) rows until there are 51(55, 59, 65) sts.
Cont without further shaping until work measures 43cm (or
length desired) from beg, ending with a wrong side row.
Shape Top
Cast off 3(3, 3, 3) sts at beg of next 2 rows.
45(49, 53, 59) sts.
Dec 1 st at each end of next and foll alt rows until 27(31, 39, 47)
sts rem, then in every row until 9(9, 9, 9) sts rem.
Cast off.
RIGHT FRONT BAND
Using 6.00mm needles, cast on 21 sts.
Work 6 rows garter st.
Change to 6.50mm needles.
1st Row: Knit.
2nd Row: P19, K2.
Rep last 2 rows once.
1st Row (right side): K4, C8F, K9.
2nd and all alt rows: P19, K2.
3rd & 5th Rows: Knit.
7th Row: K12, C8B, K to end.
9th & 11th Rows: Knit.
12th Row: P19, K2.
Last 12 rows form patt.
Rep last 12 rows until band is long enough to fit along front edge
to centre back ending on an 11th patt row. Cast off.
LEFT FRONT BAND
Using 6.00mm needles, cast on 21 sts.
Work 6 rows garter st.
Change to 6.50mm needles.
1st Row: Knit.
2nd Row: K2, P19.
Rep last 2 rows once.
1st Row (right side): K9, C8B, K4.
2nd and all alt rows: K2, P19.
3rd & 5th Rows: Knit.
7th Row: K1, C8F, K12.
9th & 11th Rows: Knit.
12th Row: K2, P19.
Last 12 rows form patt.
Rep last 12 rows until band is long enough to fit along front edge
to centre back ending on an 11th patt row. Cast off.
TO MAKE UP
Join shoulders, side and sleeve seams. Sew in sleeves. Using a
flat seam join centre back band seam, sew band in place. Press
lightly with a warm iron and damp cloth.

